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ail the people tlan living on earth, and on this when ho %Nos aunt tu hring tho peuple out of Eapt
banji assImnptinu unhtsitatingly accuses him of do- Lo b a distinct nation. Gud has chaetised tbem

Npti.on and faleeihod. Although this is ono mean- for thoir sine, but lias nut consumod thor. The

ing of the word generation, it is its not firet buehed burned, but was nut conatinod. And Jesus
-taiilg, and evidently not Christ's meaning of it ays it will not pans away until ho cores.

IDITORI. L bre and elsewhero. Rcspectiig what Jessoa of sonio étanding bora,
In Matt. xxiii:85, 36 Jesus said that ail the etc. This narrative is givon in Matt. Xvi. chap.,

W> STUDYING TIE sCRIPTURES' righteous blood shed froim that of Abel to Zachariû. Mark ix. and Luke ix. In oach place it stands as
With any, wishxtes that Tnir CiriisTrtAN's ronders I would be rcluired of " this generation." Did ho a pruplLa of tlu iisi un the inunt of traite

miy on y much happinois in beainving the New mineani that ail the people thon living woutld bu figuration, a prefacu and a phrophecy to bo falfillcd
Year, ati that this mnay prove to them the iist I chargtd with the murder of theso men instead of i six days.
jNsful and prosoerous year they have lived. wo I those who liad actually killud tiem hunsdrtds of Tho religion of Christ ie spiritual, and largoiy
reconeneud to ail, espsecially to the young, a re- ears befor, ? If " this generation " meant the addressel tu ur spirits or ninde, but bas onougli
newed determintin of stuîdying the scriptures. people thon living, thon thoy woro the guilty parties in it addrossod to anr Bouses ta show its porfodt
It muay bo said of this sttudy that it is profitable although nany millions of them lad nover heard adaptation to the vants of man, couposcd, as lo
uneto ail thinga. Ote of the encouraging signs of tell of the prophets. ie, of body, soul and spirit, as baptisai and the
this tin' is the increased activity of young Chris. 13y thtis goenration Jesus meant the Jewish Lord's Suppor. So, nîler 3esus lad given his ais-
tians in the Mastor's work. A zeal tempored and nation, thoso thon living and their fathors, and niot cîples much instruction on the Binvdoin of
guided by a knowledge of tha word of God ia a ail nations thon alive. Ho chargod his learera wbich tboy ero slow to rocoivo on accouti of their
,ioblt adoriiionet of the young Christian. The iwith following the example oi thoir guilty fathers. expectation of a vorldly kingdum, Ho tuld thor
gespel, as is clearly set forth in Brother Gates' They wero filling up the measure of their fathers' that sumo of thunt, boforo tloir doatl, would soi
article in the last CRIuSTIAN, is a plain syston sent iniquity, and would certainly share thoir fathors' hirî comitig in bis Kidrn. Ail tue apostlo could
by the loving Sa.iour to ail mon, offering them I punishinent. Being Abraham's children Iboy say thoy iad suri theyLord, but thesa three onty

salvation on condions so simple and plain tha all claimed to be God's generation; but not duing the coîld say tlioy laal au hini cuining in bis King-
wio will can bc saved, and all who reject will hava i works of Abraham, they wero donounced by Jesus dom. To give thor a minitura exhibition of it
no cloA for thoir sui. After mon aie saved they as a generation of vipers. JeauB tonk Peter, James and Jqhn up ta a filkh
need to acquire such a knowicedgo of the scriptura In bis lament over Joruesalen Jeans said. " Thou montain wboro He, M. ses ared EU s r.ppoarod Çà
as will fturnish thom tinte ail good works. Lt was a I that killeth the prophats . . . . ho* ofton would glury. Tho tlroe aposîlo could, in afler yoare, sày
bright gem in Timothy's character that fron a child I have gatheued thy children tugother oven as a hien tu thJr brethren. II W have nut fuilowed ct-
ho knew the holy scriptures, whicl were able ta gathereth lier chickens under ber wings, anid you ningly devisod fables wlien we made knowii tu
mako him wiso unta salvation. Having but the would not." The thon inhabitants of Jerudsleib yen tie power and caming of aur Lurd Jcsus Christ,
Oid Teatament le read and memorized it - more, were the childron of those who had kililed the> but weo ewiteesea of Hie Maluaty, etc., eio.
lie knew it. It is not easy ta turn one from what I prophets, and these Jesus eagerly souglht ta gather (IL Peter i.1G, 17, 18.) Tbey saw hie glory and
bu has exanined and knows ta b true, wlien that 1 and to shield and to savo from the nation's ains, bodrd tlî samnt volco frum boavea as et the J'ordah
knowledgo lias encreased with ripening years, and 1 and from its punishment, but they would not, wien they wore with bini on tue holy uount.
lias become '1he very woof that fille up the npening i After these sane childron, led by their guilty Franc tho scripttire wo learn that wboi the Lord
mmd. rulers had murdered the Prince of Life, Peter, cores bu and bis redcomed body wiil hc the promi-

A few days ago it was our happy lot to visit a I with the loly Spirit sont down fron heaven, so nent objLcta of intareet tu thunivorae. One pat
sister contined to bed in her 871l year, Sihe was Ç conviieced them of thoir terrible guilt that they of this body wili bave pasred througi desth, the
qi hteappy. No complaining, but cheerfuilly criod out, " What shall wu do V" Ho told then other wili ha clianged, aîd tIe twa wiIl ascend
waituug tu cross the river. Sle said: " I an qilite whr.t to do. " And witl nany other wurds did ho togetlier tu muet the Lord iu the air. The over-
blnd, but itln I do not need my sigiit. Otiors re-ad exiort and testify, saying, Savo yourselves from lasting 8un, of that body will bu praise tu Gud and
for me and attend to mny vants. Wheni lying muci this untoaurdenerion.' Three thousand of tem o
of the iiigit aiwake and have spolie of case froum obeyed the gospel, and etopped out fron the na- with Mi blood.
pai, 1 am repeating hymne and chapters from the tion's ins, and frum the btcriblo vengeance comina Now, Christ appeare or) tue hoIy ziint as he
scripturces, which I memorized when yotne, and upon it. They wore ver joyful in coming under wili thon appear. Muscs, who died and le now
which I never forgot; adding, " If I lad thotght I the shelteincg wings of that dear Saviour whom glorified, reprosents the part ai the body wha *111
would ho blind i wotuld have learned more." they bad crucified, but whom God liad.raised froum ave pasecd tbrougi death, Elies represoate the

At a titue and place vhere thora was some excita. the dead and at bis own right hand made both Lord part win iit bu changed witlout dying. These
ment over the quJestion whether Christiar.ity or and Christ. twa appoarod in gtory and spoko ai tle deceaae
Secularisi was met profitable unto men, a pain- We now ask: What does infidclity gain from tbis whicle lie aboula ncconiplieh at Jtruhalsi. They
phlet on the side of the latter fell into our hands. It promise of J estus Christ ? - ' this generation (or spolie nlt oniy ai bis deati, but wbat lee would
charged Christ wch decoiving his followers Ey the nation) shall not pass away till ail these things ho accompih ia bis deati. Thue tbey had as ble a
pronise of hie speedy retrn. l lie told tihen,' fulfilled.", God spoke ta the fathers 570 years sight ai the Lurd's coiung as it was poseiblo ta
said the writer, " that this generation shall i,,t before by the prophet d)eremiah, saying: rlwugh 1 bave befora tboy tasted dcat.
pa1ss way till 1 comie. But that and nany genora- mnake a fadl end of al the nations whithier I scatter Wiat the enios ai he cross derido nrst ara
tions siece have passed away, and yet hie has not tlee; YET W1LL i NOT MAKE A PULL END OF THEE. the inoat gloriotîs truths ai tue Bible. Youktk
comne." Jereni. xxx:1 16. Bu bas in these last days spokon frieede, tbro&deap the biikets aud jnyfuully draw

Again lie toid theml that " soue standing there to us by his Son, saying this generation (nation) water froni tue welhs of saivation.
should not taste death tilt they would see hii allait net pass away till all be foulfiled, or till the eud
comug. But all of themn have tasted deati h undr'eds of tine.
of years ago, and still lie has not come.'' So writes Is it truce or falseo that all the ancient nations,
this Secuilarist aignint Christ and hie religion. among which Israel have been scattered, have

This shows the need of Christians knowing the pased away i la it true or false that the Jewish
scriptures so that they can meot and expose crafty nation has not passed away ? Can infidels point us
mtien who lie in wait ta deceive. Thoir study is ta to a man who knows that one drop ai Assyrian,
puzzle Christians, and furnish weapons frr those Persian, ancient Grecian or Roman blood flows in
who, from pride and supposed bravery, ivrest the his vein? Such a man canuiot be foundi Yet
scriptures ta their own destruction. millions of Jows know that in thoir vuins flows the

Intelligent persons know that prophecy is the blood of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob! Who but
most difficult part of ecripturo to underatand, and God could instruct Jercimiahi over 2,000 years ago
that the correct unederstandiig of prophecy is not ta say that all the ancient nations who afilicted the
a condition of our salvation, but rather a hearty Jewisi nations should conie te an end. Who but
belief in Jeans as the Son of the living God, and He that knew the end from the beginning could
obedience to Iiimii. But artful men chose for their say to the Jewisli nation, I will not make a full end
peurpose the parts of the Biblo most likely to be Af tiee ? If there were no other proofs of the
misuinderstood. divinity of the Bible than these two prophecies

But now cones the question: Did Jesus break respecting all other ecntions and the Jovish nation,
his promise, recorded in Matt. xiv., in Mark xiii., they stand to-day in th e face of infidolity as two,
and in Luko xxi.1 No, indeed. Tho above writer supernatural. monuments " that cannot be moved."
assumes that Jeaus meant by I this generation " How an'ggèstive th'î miracloa.that astoniahed M oae

HAPPY, IF IIOLY.

We may rcad in the prophecy of Malachi, chap.
iii., verso 6: " I am the Lord, I change not." But
man's ideas of God do not always coma up ta a
lovel with that grand expression, descriptive of the
being and nature of the I AM.

Man'a ideas of God are, sometimes, very narrow,
It is difficult, if not impossible, for the stream to
rise abov the fiountain, and, so, it may bo difFictult
for man's mind ta rise ta any just conception of
what God is, even with the help of revolatin. Do
'we someetines chiuk that, as we are, so God is ; as
are Our I.vc.s and hates, so does God love and liate;
as we are al c ed by every chango in nature, so
God is affected by oe ury change in nature i If we
do not think of God as being affocted by ovory
convulsion-in nature, do we think of B:imba bin


